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^intes department of ^uettce

ADD1}e«;fl DEP1.T TO
ITKITUD states ATTOVKST

AMD SKrsft TO
IKITIAI^S ASirU ATUMDSE

UNlTKf) STATES ATTORNEY
Eastern District op Pennsylvania
FOURTH FLOOR, U. S. COURTnOUSE

VXrtTlI AWD MAUKST STKAm

-PIIILADELPDIA 7, PA,

JPMrlJIEB
November 3, 1950

Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Attn. Mr. A. Cornelius, Special Agent in Charge,
500 V/idener Bldg.

,

Phila. 5, Pa.

Dear Slr:-

Re: Thomas Lessing Black
Espionage

6 -3“ y-'

In the above matter, the Attorney General advises me, under

date of October 30th that he has requested your Bureau to make avail-

able all investigative reports in the above matter, to me. and to

have the local agent assigned to this case, consult v;ith me.

V/ill you let ne have the reports at your earliest convenience and

I v/ill examine then immediately and arrange for a conference with your

agent

.

Very truly yours, -

JWi.-/
Gerald A.iGLEEsoN

UNITED STATES ATTORl'IEY

4333 - ?o7I.lr. McCorraick
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uOuCE
ESPIONAGE - B
(Buflle 66*69181)

DATB: 8/22/51

^ Rebulet dated 2/20/61*
I

On 1/29/51* SA ROBERT W. H0U1E3 did oontaot Mr. JAMES P.
MoCORMICK* AUSA* regarding an opinion in inatant Batter.

In response to speoifio questions raised by Mr. MoCORMICK
oonoeming the opportunity THOMAS L. BLACK had to divulge knowledge of the —
aotivities of HARRY' GOLD, a letter dated 2/l/51* was prepared and submitted
to Mr. MoCORMICK. A copy of this letter is submitted herewith as an enclosure*

On 3/5/51* SA ROBERT G. JEISEN reoontaoted Mr. MoCORMICK re-'
garding an opinion in inatant case. At this tioe Mr. MoCORMICK adTised that
he had mailed a letter ^ted 2/28/51* setting forth an opinion in this Blatter.

A copy of this letter is also being submitted as an enclosure.

Ifr. MoCORMICK advised on S/5/51* that in his opinion there
was not enough evidenoe to sustain a oonvietion against THOMAS L. BLACK.

,

Ee
also stated that if there was anything additional in the original interview
of BLACK that would reasonably lead BLACK to disclose knowledge of GOLD'S
activities* he would like an opportunity to review that infomation.

By letter dated 8/22/51* Mr. MoCORMICK was advised there was
no additional pertinent infomation beyond that furnished him by letter dated
2/I/6I,

ROJ/tgm
65-4832

Enclosures
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COPY

600 ffldener Building
Philadelphia, PenneylTania

February 1, 1961

Ur, Gerald A. Glee son
United States Attorney
Eastern District of Pennsylvania
Federal Building
9th and Uaricet Streets
Ptilladelphia, Pennsylvania

Attentiont Ur. James P. UcConnick

Thomas L. Blaok, «a8<
Espionage • R
Uisprision of Felony

Dear Sin

In oonfirmatlon of a conversation between Ur. UcConnick and
Agent Holmes, of this office, 1 should like to give you the following addi>
tional facts regarding niomas L. Black.

Harry>(^ld was first interviewed by Agents of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation Uay 15, 1950. On Uay 22, 1950, Gold admitted for
the first time transmitting information about the Atomic Bomb from Elsue

J^chs to the Soviets. This confession was reported in the Philadel^ia papers
ifeiy as, 1950.

On Uay 31, 1950, Thomas L. Blaok was interviewed by Special
Agent Howard A. Searl at his place of employment, 1827 Sorth 6th Street. In

* the course of that interview, which ooneemed Black's knowledge of Barry Gold
and his activities. Black siade the following statements.

1 - That he never had any reason to doubt Barry Gold's
<• loyalty to the United States.

2 > That he had no knowledge of Gold's interest in
Communist matters.

S * That the only trip he knew of Gold making from
Philadelphia was to Brooklyn, Bsw York, in Septem*
ber or October 1945.

4 « That he would like to visit Barry Gold's father and
brother if it would be all right in view of the
publicity following Gold's arrest.



Uaited States Attorney
Petru%ry*l, 1951
Page ^wo

_ Black was interviewed by Agents of the Federal
Burs&u of InveatipitioiFand adaitted~tbat Ke"kad~ known of' Barry '0ord*S~as8O~»
oiation with Klaus Puohs since February 1950. Be further admitted knowii^
of Gold's trip to Albuquerque* New kexioo* in 1945 and his belief that the
trip waa made for the Soviets. Black also said that Gold had asked him to
take care of his father and brother in the event anything happened to him
(Gold). This infomation is oontained in a signed statement given by Thomas
£• Black.

. ...

f

I should appreoiate your advising of your decision regarding
prosecution in this matter*

Tory truly yours*

A* COBBELIGS* JB*
Special Agent in Charge



February 28 « 1951

/•

Feddi^al ^uroau of Inyeatigation,
AttD^Ur* A. Corcoliua« Jr*, Special Agent In Charge,

600 ^dener Bldg.,
Phllac %*-Pa.

^
~D8ai^''Sirr»

Ret Thomaa L. Blaolc, waa.
Eapionage • R
Uiaprlaion of Felony

Reference is made to your letter of February let," with regard

to the poaalble inTolyenent of Thorns L. Black In espionage or misprision of
felony, or both. Your letter sets forth two eirevonetanoes with relation to^

Black's possible involvement.
"

I.

That in February 1950 Black latew of Gold's association with
Klaus Fuohs.

II.

That in 1945 he knew of Gold's trip to Albuquerque, R.V., and
he, (Black) believed that the trip was made for the Soviets.

Neither of these statements , by itself, or both, added together,
ie enough to euetaln a eonviction against Black for misprision of felpjcQr. The
'Federal eases on mrsprision are very strict'TnT&rf'^ntefpretATionand they
require more than a mere failure to disclose the knowledge of a feloiv’* They f

require, in general, an active ooncealment from the lawful investigative '

authorities when those authorities are trying to get information from the
. person who is concealing it. Such is not the case as revealed by your said
letter.

Thestatements added together i <<<•«»»< «<» *rA

opinion to sustain a conviction against Black for espionage because they reveal
no active participation on his part in either an act of espionage or a conspiracy
to oommlt it.

Very truly yours.

Mr. IteCormiok

GERALD A. GLEESON
UNITED 8TA1ES ATTORNEY
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SUBJECT:

SAC (65-li332)

SA JACK WAmUlI

THQIAS L. BUCK
ESPIONAGE - R

DATE: IIA9/5I

On U/19/51, the writer oowJ&sw? with AUSA J. P. MC CCKMICK
concerning the status of this case. '

-

Mr, MC CORMICK advised that he plans tentatively to
call BUCK before a Federal Grand Jury In early December 1^1. Re
would like to discuss specific details of the case with the agent T’CT
to when the case is assigned, particularly as to matters not clarified
by BUCK or evaded by him during the course of interviews, since •

Mr. MC CORMICK intends to question BUCK concerning these matters
in particular before the Grand Jury.

In view of the complex nature of this investigation,
concerning details with which the writer is not fully acquainted.
It is suggested that the matter be discussed in detail with Mr.
MC COI^'ICK more fully by SA ROBERT G. JENSEN to whom the, case is
presently assigned.


